
nue. nesr SSd street. Otto* hour». 9

s. m. to «*. p. m."
Members of the commute«» ssid they

Could nee t.» It hat no girl wen» with¬

out a proper place to lixe and est. and

that the org-»ni-.Htion-4 they ropres-n..»,!
WOUld be «ble to pla«»e many. Th.v

were particularly anxious to look out

for the younger Rirls. who. as It ,l*»vel-

oped. ««emed to be pretty well this to

«*r<» of themselxes.
Deh-gatlons from the Women's So«

««Isliat Union were present, offering In¬

vitation.» io attend a soolallsl mooting
lesrn how io make such thing* as«

»res ' ing impossible.
The Industrial Worker« of the Wori.l

««»ni a delega.Ion around, but it xva*

..f any gréai slats »nd It" .".*

00 xx:i!» lOt «\i<« iiv cordial. Kailv
he day word xvas si«nl out that th«.«

would rall.x «t ths st«u-.>. In eon«

«.».«,u»«n«e tin» poll« e rallied, too, bu', j
'.he only agitator to appear up to thej

.»f Nosing wits I..-,. o'Cniï.«!!. who.
hoxx i«v « r, \x sa \ .1 v .|

Tries to Start Raid on Store.
W llO M»id hi* I'M'l'i*

Dixon -«u«» who*»* a-»eut woni». make j
the most nostaliii» cockney fee\ at hSSBO
ItlOlllrK-i :| .«¦'<«. I' l"'\ 01*4 lu see« h« i thS
Kirls to ra^i the st»>n« the] had inst «pill.
"Feilovx v« ne began.
."When «ii'i you v«»iK : asse at his au-

» CO asked

| "You h:«v« l rlghl to teeé," h«» »xent on

"«.»» 1.1« k an«! take the g»»-od.« In ihn:

»tore. They hi «»»in; t«> von."
Serceant Ochmld*. OS UM Mer. er R«ie-t

nation, Intsrpossd «n objoststsa »t thla
point, and Dixon stayed not so ths orth"¦'
IOf his going. I'l.Mliir dOSm the street he

Spain es*n\ «««i to make :»n milliers, but I
Ichniidt's services wen« i »>t neeil» 1 that I
tin»««. The stn»ii<ll box s in the group ha i

loo much to .«ay to please him. ao. ahHn-
«»««ning his soap hox, he left for PUUn ap-

pteciatixe pli
While this whs going on K. J. Dillon,

who for many >«ars h.id had «harpe Of
the packers In th«* Fourteenth Street
Store, was holding a meeting In the base¬
ment. Most ol the employes« ii«. this de¬

partment ;n» little girls in whom Dillon
has taken s fatherly interem. and lie

called them together foi* a final o«.niél¬

eme. He told then that while It xvas not

pleasant to be out of work there w.

many worse things In life, ami that in "he
end losing the posh ions they ha«l held

might prove to be .« "fOOd thing,
"Many of jrog are fotn-g Into strongs

place«," be told »hem. "but he roreful
where yen do go. Don't trust any stran¬

gers, wherexer you co. and work for your
new btorsfes »he soom worked bore,

will be all light If you xxant refer¬

as »"r i« i «nimendations come to nie

!l will do what 1 «an for you,
fhe:e'«« (MM lasSMM > «m »night have
pt-vl this x\ i«k that, if von have

it, will h»» worth more to you than
«You have «-«en man» of your

«Ciir.v I.K be . ris«- the; were ROinjr
iut of work and money. That S*as

I not save their
wl.« n i . bad it. Do what's

save a litil.» when von have the

|ce and yotl 11 he all right.''
ids of other departments in »he two

far as Ihllon. l«ut all
i doing what the** o ild for their
rdinates. t.ikuig their cues from

i >' UUaina and Carey, who had
t:m»- off io all who oished it to look

vork.

Sympathy for Siegel.
n th* flores the crush »a« the laipest
at say of the -reteran smployes eouid

times ths aisles were im-
m-;, aa was to be «\pected, tt.e

lOpUfting element was out in force.
ri«. re waa only one arrest, bOWOTOr, tie

I mOSS being
.s l.aik from those

who-'i »hey caught and shoo them out of
he storea in tha rasa where an ;

«as made ths «roman was released in the
Stody of her husband.
\ remarkable feature in the ««losine
Urs was the genorsJ expression of

c>> ait --iiipathy for Henry Siegel.
articuiariy by ths v<*Ae**aa employes.
on" WOrs IncUned to deny that WlOUdi
ad apparently been «l««ne. hut many w« re

loud In recounting pood deed«; and sa¬
to many vea is

he should ¡ overtaken by trouble.
Mrs. Florence Lubrik, who for more thai.
twenty years had been In the Siege) em¬

ploy, many of ihem at the mad of a rie-

iartm<-nt. declared that She had declined
oit>rs of emi loyment Isewhera

"I've "v.;! ui Henry Siegels employ
v years." she sai«1, "and now

he t>x)V I'i'iih!«" 1 am n«>t sroing to run

iway. INn »going to stay and save what
I ran tor ths sdttSS
MiBa It .'. »Blair, xxl,o for twenty-two

[years was in the Sii-f-el service, was as

sympathetic, but rejoiced that she ha«l
been employed by Otmbel Brothers at an

increased salary. These were typical
cases.
The only disorder In the .«tores was

sl'O'rt «i .mi. when Miss Lena Fortney, a

-»lender miss of nineteen, who has served
on the force of ftore detectives, arrested
an Italian who she thought was a shop¬
lifter. The lrttl«.' woman pinned him up

st a ««.unter. Where Detective John
Hurra**, of Captain Scobel'a Mener street
j-taff, Wenl to Jir-i ¡«»sistan« e.

When the Italian vv;is sear« he! a H-

callbrs re*i*olver, with s lot of extra cai-

tridges. was found In a coat pocket
wrapped ¡u a handk«nluei. lie »aid hi«

nanM was Thoman Jennlnga and his home
:n I'oughki I'.-ie, but Levond that he would
not talk. Jn the Jefferson Market court

he was held in lift) for tiial on a Charge
ut violating the Sullivan law.

"I didn't know it was S sun he iia«l in
that po«-kft," sanl SflSS 1'oltnev. who, be-

glnnlng to-morrow, will be with Wana-
¡iiaki«r s, "but I'm «lud vv.« got him. He

might hav« hurt Mmsbody, you know."
While all this WSJ «¿"in*; on asovlng

picture m n wars taking pictures ab«»ut

MSIT
?R COI.DS, INUdCENZA,
lUCiHS, SOKE THROAT

You can tell th«** Grip by hot
lushed face, fever, headache, in-
îenza, catarrh, pains and sore

pss in the chest and limbs, cough,
re throat, general prostration,
hing bones and sleepless

nights..
A dose of "Seventy-seven" at

the first feeling of restlessness,
rvill cut short the attack.

If you wait till you're sick a

¦ed it rnay take longer to break
ip. Two sizes, 25c. and $1.00,
it all druggists or mailed.
ll'iiii(»hr.-.N Hen o m n« Co., IM 1

6l«v«t, .\c» ïork..A«i»t i li»«iii. nu

""f**"^-
the two «tore», «ml shout thi^e hundred
deposito» « In the hank wer.» holding an

Informal meeting In th* hnlhllng at No. Sn
\\. «i nth «"tu.«¦!
Ml were Rtixtou« IS know what S»a«l

Iwi'k of thf> reputed offer of 1 oui« S.
!.«.»>. «>f }»l»'-»«"l «ml Vegjsl'a «««un»«i-l. tu

l.ii\ ihr tspssttSIS 4»» esfStS M 11».* ilollnr.
'I'i> lenrn this h «-.«nnnlttee of Um««- who
li.iil been imminent In th» mhIIhIioii
SgSlfsSl a»i'e|itiim a previous offer was
»-ni In his offVes. It «lid tin! ret-urn till
niter nlghtfsll. when ai g merlina hehl
l«\ the linht Bf mm. lie« It re|»ort«J>d "prog-
f*SSS> '

Mi l.ew xnst previously Informed the
»«.port« is that hi» ha»l mm!« no offer to
Samuel H oft man or um l>o«l\ else.

S«ya No Offer Can Is Made.
"Ms offer hn» hern made,' said he
ami MM can he made a»» long a« these
men Hr«» Involved In the criminal law.
We cannot he s parly to the making SÍ
h proposition for déferre«! payment* un-
!<»«« there Is a chame of making good
thiittgh the Indivi.iual eff4iris of oili'
li.-lltS."
"The rtfTer thst was made liy the Pe-

pssttsra' Hesllxstloii Corporation eepre-
-«nts the extreme limiX »'ondltlons have
»nice made Ihe carrying out of thai offer
iflspssslsas»"
Aei'ording lo the Statements made to

the depositóla. BBSSM] will he forthcoming
! Mi Whitman BgrBBB t<» allow Sie>,.-|
and VsflSl to remain at large. This, it
«.»a«« repeated yesterilay, lite Hlstri. t At-
lorney will not «Jo. Persons In hi« «onfl-
denee said that apparently efTorts on tin»
!««il of persons working for Stegel to
make It appear that the District Attor¬
ney's 4>f"lce Is reaponsihle for no nionev

t.elna; paid 10 th« depositors I.« ha» in« the
pposlle effei't.
Whether Mr Whitman's offer to accept

a plea of guilty to one felony and to file
all other i-oinplatnt.« is still avallalil«* la
now a matter of douht.
However, he will not agree lo "ask the

.'nuit' to deal gentlv with those Indicted,
as depositors have been le«l to suggest.
Joseph àti Hartfleld, »'ounse! for the

mereantlle creditors' committee, of which
Pierre .lay 1« the head, is read» to m.ike
a I'Oiuptivmise with the hank deposit"-'«
by whieh the latter will re« eive >)M,«M, or

thereabouts, for their 4ia ms, a« lonv

pare«! »»iiti the i_0»»,»XW previously of¬
fered, the re-ritictton being due to
the fail that the Boston store can

no longer figure la t lie negotia¬
tions B«ecaUM Of this the bankiuplcy
piHaceadlnga aohsduled for «Hitada] «_ava
heen posiponeil. giving the mercantile
«.i editors until WsdSSSdSy !«« rSSCB some

BgfSSinenl The offer, if mad»', will lie
nioie for the sake 4>f avoiding «osi-

l.\ and losg drawn out litigation than
anything els«

In «Boston ' es! ei da» it was arranged to
««'iilimie Ihe Henry Siegel store under the
i.»»nership of \Y. A. 4 A Ha.-on. a f»SSIt«
rr» -old Huston house. Tin« was made
POBBlMa l'\ the rejection of a lOWSt* "i<l
lay a department store for the sto» k hik!
the agreement of the landlords t,. redOOS
lents to a i BSSOnsMa ha «-is. I'ou.il Hie
landlords of the New York properties he
.!.dii«e«l !.> ilo likewise the chames of
keeping the stores here Roing would lie
most excellent.
The local owners however, will not

yield, bu! a fraction of what the mena-.-

tile creditors think thev should in order
to assure a roSgonghlB chance of the BUS-
cessfu! ope>alien of the stores.

LYRAN SOCIETY'S DINNER
Swedes Celebrate Twenty-fifth

Year of Organization.
The Swedish Sincing Societ» I ..»ran

eeleorated Its twenty-fifth anniversary
last gVISIllng with a banquet at tiu New
Voik Press i'lub which was aitended by
!» persons. Lyran organized the Ameri-
<-ari UalOB of Swi-dish Singer», compris¬
ing over ....1'inj male voices, in various
«ities of the I'nited States, an«! ha«- sung
at all the singing festivals given by the
union and sent delegations of singera tu
Bwsdsa on two o« casions, when they
have aunj» before two Swedish kings, the
late King Os< ar and the present King.
Giisiaf V. I.yran will sing at the singin«;
festival t«. l.e held next Jane in Minne-
spolis
Sweden's Minister at Washington, the

Hon. W. A I-'. Kkengieii made the prin¬
cipal speech at th«'- ban«|Uet. The presi¬
dent sf l.yran. »hartes K. .Johansen.
editor of "The Swedish N'oith Star." pre¬
sided. Other speakers were Consul Gen¬
eral Magnus Clarholm, of New York,
.lohn Aspegren. president of the New
York Produce Exchange; A. K. Johnson,
gsnaral psaaanger agent of the Scandi¬
navian-American l.inp; Hans I.agerlof.
president of the Si andinavian-Ameri« an

Trading I'ompaii.v. »iustaf Mergman, the
tenor of the Centm*. .»pera House, anil
the four former presidents of the society
since Its birth

xVf\ COL HEALY RESIGNS
-.

To Leave 69th Regiment After
March 17.

Lieutenant Colonel »'hail»«. Healy, of
the t»ih Infantry, N. G. S. Y., has an¬

nounced hi« intention t«i rosigii, after
twent«-eigJit »ears in tlie service.
At the request of his superiors, Lieuten¬

ant «'o'liir-l Mealy consented to remain in
seiTies until Mardi 17. to join the annual
Church parade Inder his lommand Com¬
pany 1, when he was a captain, made a

reci,ni of luO net «ent in fifteen eonse«

tive inspections. At the »Teedinocrr rifle
range it made 1»X> per tent for many con¬
secutive year?, and when the regim-nt
took possession of ita new armory .he
«ompany furnished Its own quarters, at
¿m erxpensa «»f about ji.ono.
Üben the tiSUi was serving In the Span-

ish-.\meri( an War, l'àptain Ilealy was

senior captain of the regiment, and »'om¬
pany 1 was assigned to special detail nt

headquarters at Huntsville. Ala. After
form»! Hrigadier General George Mooie
Smith, who was colonel of Hie regimen!,
was appointed Po'ice Commissioner he
appoinl«*d Captain Healy as his secretary.
On January I, 19U7, Captain Healy was ap
¡...i'lted aide-de-camp to Governor Charles
«B, Hughes. He continued in that posi¬
tion, with the rank of captain, until De-
lember .'1, litlO. He was elected lieuten¬
ant colonel »>f the SUth on September 5,
191!.

-

SUCKED FINGER: GETS $300
First Aid to Dog-Bitten Woman

Remembered in Will.
Dedham, lfg-w., asaren 11.-The gai-

tontry «»f WiUitUn J Ccurtney la suck¬
ing the finger of Mrs. Maty V. K. Hill
Hf.c Bha had been bitten by a dog,
s««\i-ii fnSVtO ago, «grill net him $309
through her will, filed for probate to¬

il.'». The bequest was designated by
th* testator "as a small remembrance

..urigeuiis a«'!" in her behalf.
Mrs. iJill was riiling in a railroad

lifiln with a <1"K in ' ci lap. when the
inlmal suddenly showed -»»mptoms of
hydrophobia, and bit her finger. Cnurf-
'. «» ho W.-IS IS th«' L'AI s,.;,|. al ««III«

.i"/..,i the Injured merohsr snd flriai
m .h« infection, He liad fcrfottw

¡in Incident until inluimed of the bc-
IttSSt.

à

STABS DETECTIVES
RESCUING A GIRL

Restaurant Owner/Trapped,
Uses His Revolver and

a Stiletto.

VICTIM PRISONER
IN A REAR ROOM

Marie Mellara Says Letter Lured
Her from Italian Home to

New York.
Captain Bwifelnd, of the .«haar, street

polite »talion, W llllam-Hiurg S«»t an «in¬

signe«! letter i hi ««ugh the mails yesterday
afternoon Having that an Italian girl was

prisoner in a room In the rear of a ret

taiirant. at No .:'., Mi-Kihhin sireet. «on

dui'ie») |»y Vln.ent l.opesso.
The captain turned the letter over to

Detectives Kenia ami Flaschetll !<. Inve*-
tigsl«-. Th.-v rlsHsd l.opesso* pis« e about
». o'clock In the afternoon in the guise of
customers Kia*« belli, who i* more «u

less known in the Italian district, started
to open a door leading Into a rear room
when tatémeme * prang at him will« a
drawn stiletto Kefoie Ferris and l-'la-
achsttl «ould defend themselves. l.opesso
had Hiahhe«! eai h ol them several time«
on their amis Then he drew a revolver
Kerrls struck him in the arm with bll
bl.iik.iii« k sn«l the wea|>on étOÇPui to
the floor.
While Ferris held LamOUPb P'laaeliellM

broke Into the back rooni. There he
found the girl cowering in one corn««r
She was clad In a booSS wrapper, and her
hair wa« streaming o'own lier lu,« k. When
Fiaschetti approached her she faintnl.
TVhen she regained cnnsiiousncs« sh«
was lying In a «ot in St. < 'athar ¡ne'.* H.«s
pital.
She told Fiaschetti that she was M »,. D

Mellara, of Messina. Italy. ¡'mil fast
November, she said, she lived in Mes
sina with her father and nioiher in thl
house where sin« whs horn. <»ne«i.i» the)
Kol a letter from ASSOrrkSu It \.i«« fron
l.opesso. she avenir!, sa vina he hnil )efl
Messina ten years ago and had lo.u:
wealth tn New York, but no Wife. W'nuli:
not Maiie ome to New York ,'i«i mar»
him'.' Marie BOM bei father and niolhe
were POST, and'they thought II would b«
a fin- thing to in.iiiy a rich New fora
man. so they answered the letter

l.opesso, Ihe gi.l said, replied. Modml
$70 to buy Marie's ticket. She said sh<
air veil at Kills Island on i»e .niber "fl
iasl. anil that l.opesso was there to nieei
her. that he took her at OQCS to ni«
rostauranl and threw her into a darl
room, which contained only a -«ed .n-l tu«
«hairs. The gill told Plaschsttl that sh«
had appealed «n vain to score«, of (ta la
men who had been theie t«> bring sbOU
her release. For days, she said, she ha«
eaten no food Dr. < Honey. Who attends«
her. said the girl was sufferim, from in
< Ipient starvation.
IdOpesso was charge! with cart-vine COB

cealed weapons assault, and keeping
disonlerly boWSO. With him the police ar
tested Antonio Yocario. of No. .',| Melros
sueef, and Yinceii/.o Ferrari,, o£ No. 7
Mulberry street, Manhattan, waiters ii
the place, and held them as mateilal wit
ne-sses

i'aptaiii Burfelnd said he thought th
-iiionynioua letter telling of ths g.i«
plight was written by one of the Italian
of the neighborhood who had been in t'n
back room.

S

SAYS CARRANZA IS
IN FEAR OF VILU

Witness Tells House Committe
the Rebel Chief Lives in

Terror of "Bandit."
[ l'i om The Tribune Bureau

w rishington, March H..The Ho m
mittee on Foreign Affairs heatd (îein-i»
Pancho Villa de-oribed to-day as a ban«!
nv Klfrego Haca, of Albuquerque, N M
who has Jived nearly twenty years in tl
Mexican RopoMIe Mr. Ba'a. w ho i«

cently sold hla Mexican holdings, wi

presented to the committee by Rsprsstl
tative Alosy, of Pennsylvania, whas
resolution seeking information regardin
tlie administration's handling of the Me>
ban problem is pending.
Before Mr. Ba« a testified, !'. Tenn.v -o

Neely. a lecturer and former ranch own«
in .Mexico, exhibited colored 'antern .«-lid«
of Mexican scenes, Including pictures «

the burial or burning of the dead killed
battle.
"(leneral «'arranza. provisional Pros

dent of the rebels," ««aid Mi. BSCS, liv«
in deadly terror of Ins lieutenant, Vil!;
He would not «lair to sleep in the san

room with him. «.««neral Villa is a bai
dit and aiways will be."
Mr. Baca asset ted that the first perso

killed by Villa was a girl who resistí
his advances. Then lie fled to the mom
tains, according to Mr. Ha« a, and kill«
ten to twenty person* before the revolt
tion started.
Mr. Baca expressed the opinion thi

f'reshlent Hueita had behind him t!
honesty, industry and intelligence of tl
Mexh'an people, While the men supper
ing Villa were for plunder and robbery.
The witness caused laughter When I

testified: "Villa UOOS not buy cattle; I
sells cattle."

BANKERS REFUSE AID;
HUERTA TO TAKE FIEL

Dictator Expected to Quit Pre«
idency to Lead Army When
Demand for Gash Fails.

Mexico City, March H. .Bankers
the capital have secured from the got
eminent a week more in Which to ai

sxver th*» government's demand tin
they aupply it with from la."""."""
PvuO'i.OÜU POBOS a month, but it la ui

ofBclally stated that there is n«> d«>u
that the »'«.ply xv ill be a refusal.
Knowledge that the demsnd will n

be complied with, it is said, has i

htilted in Pn'eident Huerta virtual
deciiling t«i go into the field at tl
bead of the greater part td' the arm

leaxing Señor Portillo y Rojas, Ko

(ign Minister, la the Presk en«-y.

d\ii-oidinK t«« th«' story in clrculati«
tin. other members <»f the I'abin
v,ould resign, and the new Preside
would form n not her government ai

¡ill for an election at an early date,
the Imp« oí securing American recoi

nitiuii.

'ARMY' OF IDLE FED
AND LODGED AGAIN

Spend Night at University
Settlement House After

!. W. W. Oratory.

SENTENCED COMRADES
LABOR IN WORKHOUSE

Charities Commissioner Thinks
Clergy Wrong in Aiding Them

While City Is Ready.
After listening more or less patiently to

speeches bv their leaders In Rutgers
Hquar.' last night the "army" of the un-

eni|.lo>««d again fared sumptuously.
There were two hundred of them. They

Slithered shortly before 8 o'clock, ami

Mit.r hearing the exhortations of Krank

Btranti Hamilton and Joseph O'Csrrell,

both of the Indi stnal Workers of the

World, ihe nrni»" "fell In" end inarched
in column of two* to the I'niverslty 8st-
llement House, at Rivington and Rutgers
BtltOtS, Here (licv were taken care of for
the night thiough the hospitality of Dr
It.,1,1,In» «JllniMii. head of the ae tilemerit.
"The boys,** as they are tei ined by the

hi« liis «.f the so-i-alled unemployed
luovtinent. who were sentenced to the
workhouse b> Magistrate Campbell for
participating in the «llsorderly demon¬
stration at It Alphonsua'a Roman Catho-
lic Church in West Broadway, on the

night of March 4, were reported as doing
nl« el.» «>n HU»'kweU's Island.
Nine of Ihe 191 who were arrested re-

estssd sentences ranging from three days
to sixty «la.» s Krank Tannenbaum, their
leader, still awaits tilal. All have been
assigned to latmr to which they were

rt4ÍHpie«l. Warden Kox yesterday said
none of them has »it «lemanded pay.
The speakers at. R«ifgers «Square pre-

ili« i.«l lhat the men who were sentem-ed
lo the workhouse »voiihl refuse to work

anlese pai«l for thi'ir toil. I.a*«t nlKh»
!n,\»e'.i, no rsfereaca ssa tonne to "the
(,,.-' who ate sojourning <«n tne island
nor nl B «lemainl Belag made for wares

Th'-i; counsel, Jtislus SheffleM, of No
., «..in Btreet, -ai«i yaatssuxty «Uial be ie-

ti-inieil to appeal their .ases.

Jota a. Kingsbuiy. Commissioner of
«liaiities, h.«.». n««t >ei receiveil any ac-

eaptBBASB ftom the Religious ''¡tizenBhip
LesaiM and XiltlgfPOOn whom he invited
«hi Crida» night t«> visit the Muni« ipal
l.od-nfg Housi' and learn more about the j
unemplo.» e.l question at first, hand.
He evtetnle«! the invitations because of

the intsnaSad insctlng fas tUsenaatos of
ihe question of unemployed called for next

Wedtteaany. In his statement the C«iiii-
ni »«loner sai«l. in pail

I .-luve the di r«,» men WtSO, through
iheir «generoett** of «Mart, have thrown
,,i .n men ilo«is ami* piovided fornl and
lodgings lo groups of men would not be
making i u« h an e« oncmic mistak«; if they
realized the fails concerning the city's

ti f'ir Just such 4 mergencies.
Why «.-l.ou.d ra.cn put themselves upon

the hospitality of the churches and ihtfg
beg ST demand food and Ehelter whrn the
ity provides ample a. ««OIBBBOdstlOna for

feeding and housing then.."'
a

CARRANZA'S VEILED
DEFIANCE OF WILSON

_

4 onllnued fmni lir.i pace.

foreign «onsuls in die territory con-

irolled hy the Constitutionalist forces,
as pointed out by Secretary Bryan in
»onnection with the Desengaño mine
i ase, then the government i onoerned
may very well authorize other persons,
who may well he the consuls of the
United Stales, to present their unofri-
a representations in the name of

those governments, the power being
properl»' drawn up.
"As I truly do not sec what objection

foreign nations can have tu that
method of communicating with me, all
the représentâtiots I have received or

may receive hereafter dealing with
non-American foi eigner« do and will
aarva the sole purpose of bringing to
my noiice, if not already r«'p<irted by
the .Mexican authorities, the fact that
this Of tha-t foreigner has suffered
some injury, and of my issuing appro¬
priate orders thai all individual guar¬
ani «.¦. I««; extended to fot eignere, pun¬
ishment, when 04¦< asion arises, being
lnflI«ct«Sd on the responsible parties who,
in violation «Of the law and in disregard
of their duty and my orders, should
ever so slightly molest foreigners; n«v»r

wotild there be any need of waiting for
any representations, for it is one of my
purpos« s thai justbe and thu law shall
be respeited to ihe utmost in my coun¬

try.
"1 »eemins this a suitable opportunity,

1 wish further to say to you lhat if
Ihe same foreigners or their relatives
will address their personal representa¬
tions to me, and bespeak my protec¬
tion of their lives and interests, they
will be immediately attended to with¬
out any need of their government, offi¬
cially or unofficially, intervening."
Assurâmes have been given to for¬

eign governmentB by Secretary Bryan
that the I'nited States will look after
ih«ir interests in Mexico, parti« ularly
in Northern Mexico, where there have
been numerous instances of a disregard
of foreign lives and property, and for
this reason President Wilson wishes tc
he in a position to act without any re¬

striction.
Playing a Bold Game.

It is evident from the comment of ad¬
ministration offli-ials that President Wil¬
son and Secretay Rrvau believe that Car¬
ia nza is playing a bold game to force
!<.< ognition of the Constitutionalists as

helligeients. it is suspected that Car¬
ranza hopes to obtain the same recogni¬
tion that Huerta now has in his relations
witii influence powers which have recog¬
nized the provisional government at Mex¬
ico City. President Wilson is determined
to thwart any au«h purpose, as he has al
nady been hampered by the fact that
several large powers have diplomatic re¬

lations with Huerta.
The announcement by Carranza that he

will punish all persons who molest for¬
eigners or their popei t> does not take the
«Btasgj out of ilia defiance, which ia couched
In Ihe suggestion that American consuls
hiok after foreign interests «>nly under
certain condition«. It is bolieve4l thst <ar-
rnn/.a wll! tr» to suppress lawlessness,
bul the administration is determined thai
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Models from PAQUIN-CALLOT-DOUCET-PREMET-BEER-
CHERUIT-BULLOZ-HAVET and others. Hats from REBOUX-GUY-
GEOR.TTE-VARON~LEWIS-MADELAINE-LOVISON<mJ others.

he shall not overlook this government's
responsibility.
"Carranza's note is a plain bid fot rec¬

ognition by this government as well as

by oilier Koverntnjfnts," declared Senator-
Fall, of New Mexico, to-day, "In refus-
ing to accept the representations <»f Amer¬

ican consuls respecting the interests of
f"ieif*n«'ts whose interests the United
States has asked its consuls to conserve,

(arianza violates the comity of nations.
It is a note peculiarly Mexican in its dis- i
regard of international usage."

SAYS VILLA MEANS
TO BE PRESIDENT,

Close Friend Declares That Is
and Will Remain His One

Ambition.
Chihuahua. Mexi« o. Mareh 14.--"Villa,

the one tinie bandit, will b« the next

President of Mexi'O. That is his ambi¬
tion, and despite all reports to the con¬

trary it will remain his ambition until he
either is dead or President."

This declaration was made to-day by a

frisad so close to General Villa as to give
authority to the assertion.

"General Villa will remain supreme
commander through the progress of the
rebellion," said one of hi.s advisers. "His
IOCOI ssion of victories against the federal
army, hi« sweeping away «if the Huerta
soldiers from th»; north of Mexico while
Carranza remained In comparative ob¬
scurity on the Pai'ifl.» slope, have so ex¬

alted him in the minds of his soldiers as

to make his subordination to any one else
improbable.

"General Villa could not afford to go
south ft* the head of his troops in the
attack on Torreón before he had first sat-
isfi.l himself that his going would not re¬

sult in the los.« of any of his power."
s

STRIKERS FACE SPANKING,
Boys of Bryant High School
Will Have Test To-morrow.
Barry Walker, leader of the so-called

"strike" at the Bryant High School, Long
Island City, announced yesterday that
seven re«iuits had been added to the
ranks and that by the opening of school
Monday .norning only the tea«-hers and
girl pupils will bo in the building. While
none of the girls have openly gone on

strike, it Is said many of them are in
|Sympathy With the boys and assy remain
at home Monday.
Tlie new "strikers" are William Pres¬

ton. Michael Brandt. W"allace Fellows.
George Foelsch, Kdward Bagby, Rudolph
Kirkuiaii and f. Otto Andres.
The Bryant is the largest school In

QOSOBS, having an enrolled attendance of
1,10t, U is under the direction of Pro-
ft ssor PotST K. Demaiest, «ivd his siric.
dl»-ci|»lii,e Is one of the things ob'e» ted to1
by the "strikers."

I'll to the present noting has been
heard fictn the parents of the "strikers''
concerning their views on the "strike. '

Some of tho teachers are inclined to think
that the best treatment for the lada be¬
tween n« w an«! Mcnday could he adminis¬
tered by the parents In the form of the
Old-fashioned woodshed an«! hickory
switch

I r. l'enanst asserts that the so called
strii!«' is not tri'ijbling I im. A number- of
the boys, be says, vrc truants from the
School, who xv ill haxe phut;- tu «urupy
their ¡'Mention when tlu> ruim nilh
their explanations.
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FurS kept in the

Still, Cold Atmosphere
of our refrigerated rooms throughout the
Summer are greatly benefited. An entire
fireproof building is devoted to this service.
Guaranteed against fire, moth and theft
Furriers in charge.

Valuable Papers
are secure if in a safe in our burglar proof
and fire proof vault, constantly «guarded.

Lincoln Safe Deposit Co.
42d Street, opp. Grand «Central Terminal.

Readily reached from anywhere.
Telephone Murray Hill 54588.

Delmonicos
Thé Dansant
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday«

4 to 6:30 o'clock
IN THE PALM TI.LUS

.EXHIBITION DANCING
MISS DONNA BAIN

MR. DONALD CRANE
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
»limi-iion. in.'ludiiia tea, Sl.M.

DURYEA'S
47 West 72nd Street

THES DANSANTS
r*»au,r«la>». 4 te S:SS. «.«Irai.»Inn SI. with Tea.

V printed description of a new dance m-
range«! «nit ,I.-m<>nsi ruled by MR. <»S» A Ft
DI'RTKA pitta io i"«»»« attending th.s Sat-

"Hesitation a la Duryea"
TttlttSS Is the NKIV bANCfM Is «¦.»>. «.''

I« in. a« 47 Heal ltd »I. aad **M and Mí
««i MM st. Tel. a: 11» i «t.

Th» Beat MSete, Th« Best DanclAf.The ßemt Supper«. Th« Beat Ptople at
HISS WAN BSSÄÄSiÄ KKIAH
SAWYOTJ ltTl"Mír (AMEN

DANCING NIGHTLY BY
MISS SAWYER and Mit JARROTT
Thta Dan-ants, with dani-ing by Ml«»sawyer ami Mr. Jvr-att. Wadn>>ada</ andSaturday af'««moons only, «4 :iii to S 30.Dancing contait for Beautiful Ptisea.
Miaa .Ima «lawjera Paraiaa Gt-ralaa.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Bal Masque
Aclmla»lon. »{,. including Spaclal jajaa»aaasrratlaas ahuuid be maü« MsSs

kS? iBTîTS S«x.Kntrance M Bra.Uw.y. iWÄfeDina and Dam« from 4 «-..i«-«, .. , 7 OI

IS IHK KAMOts WH.TB Ä"1Culalna p.: .«iaTuia-^/asTl«;Wirt*


